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£:j>4KETTLE GETS 30"YEARS
; v' AT HARD LABOR.

v
.

The case of Stale vs. W. B.
Kettles charged with the mur¬

der of his wife in Farmville on
August 3rd nod scheduled lor
trialin the superior court Thurs¬
day ended without a trial.
Whea the case was called

Kettles, through his counsel,
pleaded guilty of murder in the
second . degree. This plea was

accepted on the.p^h of the Sjtete
with the proviso that Kettles
be fctoen the maximum punish¬
ment in the State prison which
is 30 years. Judge Kert later
sentenced Kettles to serve a

term of 30 years at hard labor in
the State prison. -
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.WAJiT ED-Chickens Tur¬
key's, aid Eggs, will pay market
prices..Davis Hotel, Mr. W. H.
Wilison, Prop., Farmville, N. C.

£
.ning fet 11 o!clock on the

^jy of the lltb month 1919,
or the next days, keeping the
first anoiversity of the siting of
the Srmistice T wift donate toVUt »

-V 1EMmJgtMMid can show a
.. - icate.five dollars

.g.^.S'WW.Sew^Machrne, or if the soldier was
grassed or wounded in any way

j^wBTj^ake Jhe donation Ten

So Buy now, Buj^Ouick, ; .¦
Get it while they are going.

Tbey run easy, smooflS -

r
' £and' Straight^ IT 1 1

. ji*s a SINGER
' 0

WATT PACKER, : * ^
Farmville, N. C

next door to Po&office. '
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NOTICE. II
I have one fine Milch Cow4

for Sale 6 years old with calf 3
months old. Giv«s milk suffi
cient to make one ponnd of but¬
ter pec day. Also a lot of Hogs
that! wtll sell. Anyone wish

. ing to fcbuy can come and see]
.ihem at my house on R. 1^.
Smith's place one mile from
Farmvili$* I*LC.

Respl , J. H. #IFWStJM.
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